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Introduction
Fishneoplasiahasrecentlyreceivedconsiderableemphasis as
anearly warning system forthedetection ofcarcinogens inthe
aquaticenvironment(1,2). Thisideaissupported mostly bycir-
cumstantial evidence (1-5). Thereis, however, agrowingbody
offield-related, laboratory-generated data, whichalsosupports
alinkbetweencertain kinds ofaquaticpollutionand cancer in
fish (6-10). The present paper will not deal as much with the
linkage ofwaterborne carcinogens as a causative agent offish
neoplasia, aswithidentifyingthekindsoffreshwaterspeciesaf-
fected with epizootic neoplasia, the anatomical sites and
histologic types of neoplasms, prevalence data for specific
geographic sites, and areviewofinformationconcerning levels
ofcancer-causingchemicals inthesespecies. Noattentionwill
be given to detailed descriptions of the histologic picture or
classifications of tumors in fish. Neoplasms in fish can vary
widely intheirdegreeofcellularatypiaandbiologicbehavior.
In the present paper, it is convenient to discuss these growths
under the inclusive term "neoplasm,," recognizing that such
variation exists.
While we will not limit our discussion to Great Lakes
fisheries, someemphasis willbegiven to fish cancerand con-
taminantproblemsoftheGreatLakesandtributary waters. The
titleofthepresentconferenceemphasizes thepotentialofaquatic
food resources as conveyers of chemical carcinogens to the
humanpopulation. Theconferencetitlecarriestheimplication
thatonlythosespeciesusedforcommercial fisheries wouldbe
of interest. Our topic of discussion involves freshwater fish
populationsexhibitingneoplasia. Although mostofthespecies
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involvedwillnotbe subjecttocommercial fishing, allarecon-
sumedtosomeextent. Thepublicisconcernedaboutthesafety
ofconsuming cancerousfishperse. Inasense, thisconcern is
misdirected. Afterall, itispossibletoinducelivercancerinrain-
bowtroutbyexposingembryostoaslittleas 1 ngofaflatoxinB1,
yetintheadulttumor-bearingtrout, thepresenceofthechemical
thatprovokedthestimuluswillnotbedetectable. Itisconceded
thattheriskoftransmitting cancerbyingestingcancerous fish
tissue is an unknown. However, since most freshwater fish is
cookedbeforebeingconsumed, itisexpectedthatrisksofdirect
transmissionofanoncogenicDNAfragmentorviruswouldbe
unlikely. Rather,ourconcernhereisfortheingestionofchemical
contaminantsinediblefishtissue. Particularly, thisisofconcern
where cancerous fish are taken from heavily polluted water
wheretheyarechronicallyexposedtoawiderangeofchemical
contaminants.
FishSpeciesAffectedwithNeoplasms
Offfie more than 200 freshwater fish species there are pro-
bably nomorethan50freshwaterfishspeciescommonlykeptby
anglers. Therearemorethan80freshwaterfishspeciesseldom
keptbyanglers. Theseincludevariouslampreys,gars,minnows,
killifishes, madtoms(smallcatfishesofthegenusSchilbeodes),
sculpins,darte,andseveralmembersoftheherringfamilythat
are found in freshwater, e.g., gizzard shad. The freshwater
localesandspecieswhereepizooticshavebeendiscovereddonot
usually foster or support major commercial fisheries. On the
otherhand, allofthespeciesinvolvedareedibleandareconsum-
ed and fishedcommercially to some extent in otherlocations.
Thus, there is always thepossibility ofmigrationoffish from
heavilycontaminatedareastocleanerareaswheredtymaycon-
ceivablybetaken ineitheracommercial orsportfishery.
Various kinds ofneoplasms, including hepatic neoplasms,
havebeendocumentedtooccurinfreshwaterteleosts(Table 1),BLACKANDBaUMAVNN
TAble 1. Epizootic neoplsns infr water fishes.
Species Organs site/neoplasm Wpe' Geographiclocation Reference
Black bullhead Oral papilloma Sewagepond (18)
Tuskagee, Alabama
Brown bullhead Oral papilloma Schuylkill River, Delawareb ()9)
Oral papilloma Lakes inPblkCounty, Florida (11)
Oral and epidermal papilloma WesternGreatLakes, (20,21,28)
inland lakes, New York (M. Wolfe, personal
communication)
Hepatocellular, cholangiocellular Western Great Lakes, (20,21)
inlandlakes, New York
Dermal melanoma Sudbury River, Massachusetts, (11)
E. Lake Eire, and
UpperNiagara River
Freshwaterdrum Dermal chromatoblastoma, Sudbury River, Massachusetts, (20)
hepatocellular E. Lake Erie, and
UpperNiagaraRiver
Lake trout Lateral line systemc Finger Lakes, New York (22)
Muskellunge Lymphosarcoma Great Lakes Region (23)
Northern pike Lymphosarcoma GreatLakes Region (23)
Sauger Hepatocellular Torch Lake and (24)
Keweenaw Waterway,
Houghton County, Michigan
Walleye pike Hepatocellular, dermal fibroma North America (?) (25,26)
White sucker Epidermal papilloma, hepatocellular, Great Lakes system (20,27,28)
cholangiocellular GreatLakes system (20,29)
'Neoplasms exhibita range ofinvasive potential fromnoninvasive tolocally extensive invationtoanoccasional neoplasmexhibiting metastaticgrowth.
bHistorical data(1941); 166tumor-bearing fishwere studied(160/166hadoraltumors), indicatingthetumorsmusthavebeencommoninthesepopulations. Fish
(40/166) also hadepidermal tumors located at sitesotherthanthe mouth (e.g., barbels, head, body).
CCell oforigin isuncertain.
andtheepizootiology ofthesediseaseshasrecentlybeenreview-
edbyHarshbargerandClark(I1). Theseauthorshaveconclud-
edonthebasisofconvergingevidence fromnumerousinvesti-
gations involving both field and laboratory data that liver
neoplasms, and possibly epidermal neoplasms, in certain
bottom-feeding species are most specifically correlated to ex-
posuretochemicalcontminants; e.g., historical (epizooticliver
neoplasmsfoundonly after 1940); experimentalcarcinogenex-
posure(ofthe30-oddcarcinogenstested,allproducedsomeliver
neoplasms); physiological/biochemical evidence (metabolizing
enzymes in the liver leadto DNA adducts); experimental car-
cinogenesis studieswithcontaminatedsediment(skinpainting,
feeding of contaminated benthos to flounder, trout fty injec-
tions). TheelegantstudiesofhepaticneoplasmsinEnglishsole
(12-15) andmorerecently, investigations ofhepaticneoplasms
inwinterflounder (16,17) arepaticularly supportiveoftheidea
that neoplasms in some fish species are due to environmental
contaminant exposure. Currently, there are no studies of en-
vironmental carcinogenesis in any freshwater species that are
comparabletotheextensiveinterdisciplinary investigtionsofthe
relationships between aromatic hydrocarbon pollution and
hepatic neoplasia inmarine flatfishes. On theotherhand, it is
likely that discoveries relevant to the relationships between
aromatichydrocarbonpollutionandhepaicneoplasiainmarine
flat-fishes may wellbeapplicable to fresh waterenvironments
havingthe sameorsimilarsedimentcontminantprofiles.
Amongthevariousfeshwaterspecieslistedinlible 1,brown
bulheadsandwhitesuckersappearcircumntiallytobehighly
sensitivesentinelanimals. Bothfishspecies arebottomfeeders
and, atone or morelocations, have exhibitedoral, epidermal,
andhepaticneoplasms.
White suckers (Catastomus commersoni) from some Great
Lakes sites, inparticular, western LakeOntario, haveexhibited
highfrequenciesoforalpapillomas. Onthebasisofareportby
Sonstegard (27) ofC-typevirusparticlesobservedby electron
microscopy andtissuefractionscontiningreversetranscriptase
activity,thisneoplasmwassuspectedtohaveaviraletiology. No
virusesweredetctedinsubsequentultrastructuresstudiescon-
ductedbySmithetal. (30). Thedevelopmentoftheseneoplasms
mayalsobeinfluencedbypollution, sincethefrequencyofoc-
currenceincreasesdramaticallyfromalowofaround6% inthe
easternbasin, toahighof39% inthewestern partofthebasin
neartheOakville-Burlington, Ontario, Canada, area(27).
Hepatic neoplasms of both cholangiocellular and hepato-
cellularoriginalsooccurinwhite suckers. Dawe etal. (31) in-
dicated that 3 of 12 white suckers from Deep Creek Lake,
Maryland, hadcholangiocellularneoplasms. Itshouldbenoted
thatonly5ofthefishexaminedbyDaweetal. werelargeadults,
i.e., ofa size/age range where frank neoplasms are normally
observable. Inotherwords, sincecancerinfish, asin mmas,
isanage-relateddisease,tumorprevalencecomparisonsmustbe
onanage-adjustedbasis. Thus, theincidenceofthiscondition
inDeepCreekLake(3 of5 adults)couldhavebeenquitehigh.
Hepatic neoplasms ofboth bile ductular and hepatocellular
originhavebeenfoundtooccurinthewhitesuckerpopulations
inhabiting theindustializedwesternbasinofLakeOntario, i.e.,
theliverneoplasmsoccurredinthesamepopulationsexhibiting
highfrequenciesoforalpapillomas(29). Inthesefish,bileduct
neoplasms were present in 6% and hepatocellular neoplasms
werepresentin2to3% ofsuckersfromthepollutedLakeOn-
tariosites(n = 456)versusnoneinsuckersfromthecontrolsites
(LakeSimcoeandLakeHuron, n = 108). Bothtypesofhepatic
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neoplasms have also been observed in white suckers from
pollutedurban-industrialsitesoneasternLakeErieandtheup-
perNiagaraRiver, inthevicinityofBuffalo, NewYork(20. In
addition, several cases of hepatic, gastrointestinal, and pan-
creaticneoplasmshavebeenobservedinfishofarelatedgenus,
Moxosta sp., e.g., redhorse suckers (20).
In brown bullheads, hepatic neoplasia, including
hepatocellularandcholangiocellulartypes,havebeenobserved
tooccurinbullheadsfromDeepCreekIake, Maryland(31),the
FoxRiver, IL(32), industrializedurbanaquaticareasofeastern
LakeErieinthevicinityofBuffalo,NewYork(20),theBlackand
CuyahogaRiversnearCleveland,Ohio(33),andtheSt. Mary's
River, Michigan(33). InboththeBlackandCuyahoga,aswellas
theurban-industrialsitesnearBuffilo,sedimentsareknowntobe
heavily contaminated with aromatic hydrocarbons (Table 2).
Althoughcircumstantial evidenceofhighsedimentloadingsof
aromatichydrocarbonstothepresenceofneoplasmsissuggestive
ofaroleforthesechemicals, hepaticneoplasmshavealsobeen
found to occur inbrownbullheadpopulations from fourofsix
ostensiblynonpollutedinlandlakesandreservoirssampledinthe
stateofNewYork(M.Wolfe,unpublisheddata). Althoughthese
lakesarereputedtobenonpolluted,theremaybenaurllyoccur-
ringcarcinogensorasyetunrecognizedsourcesofcarcinogenic
pollutants into these lakes. Also, it should be recognized that
neoplasmsthatpresentahistologicallysimilarpicturecanhave
differentcauses,e.g.,viralskinpapillomasoflaboratoryrodents
lookthesameaschemicallyinducedskinpapillomas.
Recent work by Kurelec et al. (34), using 32P-postlabeling
methodology, indicates that generally similar quantities of
hydrophobic DNAadductswerepresentinhepatictissuefrom
cyprinid fishes collected fromboth polluted (Sava River) and
nonpolluted (KoranaRiver)riverenvironments inYugoslavia.
ItshouldbenotedthatthelevelsofDNAadductsfoundinthese
nontumorouscyprinidfishesfromtwoYugoslavianriverswere
much lowerthan levels detected in fish frompolluted U.S. en-
vironments (8-10). Perhaps evenmoresignificantly, intheex-
perimentsconductedintheU.S., fishexposedinthelaboratory
to extracts of sediments containing high concentrations of
aromatic hdocarbonsdevelopedhepaticDNAadductpatterns
that were virtually identical to those produced by 32p_
postlabelinganalysisofhepatic DNAfromwild,tumor-bearing
fishcollectedfromthesamepollutedenvironmentsusedasthe
source ofsediments (10; A. E. Maccubin and J. J. Black, un-
publisheddata). Epizooticsofepidermalandoralneoplasmsalso
occurinbrownbullheads. Toanextent,theseepidermalandoral
neoplasms tend to co-occur in sites where liver neoplasia has
alsobeenfound.
Aninterestingepizooticofbothhepaticanddermalneoplasm
wasfoundinthe caseofsauger(Stizostedioncanadense)andto
alesserextent, walleyes (S. utreum), fromTorchLakeand the
connectingKeweenaw Waterway, HoughtonCounty, Michigan
(24). TorchIakeis alarge,deeplake(surfacearea 1077ha; mean
depth 17 m; maximumdepth 35m)locatedinMichigan's upper
peninsula. The area is rich in copperdeposits, and mines and
finig ofcoer wereamajorpartofthearea'seconomy. Since
theturnofthecentury, copper ore, extractedfromminesinthe
area, was crushed atmills locatedalong the shoreofthis lake.
iilingsdumipedinthelakewerelaterdredgedfromthelakeand
reprocessed when the price of copper rose enough to assure
economic feasibility. The reprocessing continued until 1968,
whenthemillsclosed.Although noknownchemicalcarcinogens
havebeenfoundinhighconcentrations, the sedimentscontain
highconcentrationsofsomemetals, including Cr, Ni, Zn, and
especially copper. The copper ore reprocessingused aflotation
process (in part) in which various combinations of wood
creosote,pinetar,andotherorganicchemicalssuchas xnthates
(dialkyl-dithiocarbonates) wereused asfrothing agentsforthe
flotationofthefinely milled copperparticles.
Sauger from Torch Lake have nearly a 100% incidence of
hepatocellularneoplasm[neoplasmspresentin23of23 sauger
examinedin 1979-80, andin54of55largeadult saugersampled
in 1983(35)]. Walleyes eamin fromthelbrchLakein 1979-80
alsoexhibitedhepaticneoplasms(hepaticneoplasms werepre-
sentin3of11 speimens.) Sampling ofte walleyepopulationin
1983 indicated very fewhepatic neoplasms wereevident, sug-
gestive of a decreased prevalence between 1979 and 1983. In
1983, only 4 small hepatic neoplasms were found among 106
walleyessampledfromtheentireKeweenawWaterway,including
25 walleyes fromTorch Lake.
The saugers fromthesewaters wereheavilyparasitizedwith
srlspeciesoflarval matodes (liver)and nematodes(heart,
pericardialcavity, andmesentaries) (36). Itisnotknowntowhat
extenttheparasiticinjurycontributestothepresenceofeitherthe
dermal growthsorthehepaticneoplasms,butanystrictcorrela-
tiontoeither wasinapparent. Inadditionto atotalof66 sauger
and 106 walleyes examined from the Torch Lake-Keweenaw
system, 86 white suckers, 23 redhorse suckers, 21 brown
bullhads,90yellowperch,23smallmuhbass, and62northern
pike were also necropsied and examined for neoplasms (35).
Neoplasms werenotevidentin any otherspecies ammined. The
whitesuckers, redhorsesuckers, and yellowperch areinfected
by may ofthe sameparasites foundinthe sauger.
Tble2. Someobserved tumorfrequenciesin brownbulheadinrelation toaromtic hydrocarbonpolution.
Hepaticneoplasia, % External Sediment
Waterway Alteredfoci Hepatocellular Bileductular, % tumors' PAIP
BlackRiver, 1982 19.2 32.2 37.2 13.5 81.0
n 121 121 121 193
Cuyahoga River 1984-1987 23.1 11.5 11.5 12.4 9.4
n 52 52 52 145
BuffaloRiver, 1983, 1986 38.8 5.5 11.1 22.6 6.7
n 36 36 36 53
StMary's River, 1984 16.7 8.3 8.3 0.0 1.8
n 12 12 12 68
OldWoman'sCreek, 1984-1988 10.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.45
n 10 10 10 230
BuckeyeLake, 1982 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 0.07
n 10 10 10 78
aEpidermal andoral neoplasms.
bCombined valuesofbenzanthracene, benzofluoranthenes, 3,4-benzo(a)pyrene inmicrogrampergramdryweightofsediment.
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Itmay berelevanttonotethatthe saugers constitute theonly
TorchLake-KeweenawWaterway fishpopulationwithmembers
old enough to have been alive at or near the time that the ore
reprocessingandactivedisbursementoforganicchemicaltothe
lake was ongoing. Regardless ofthese circumstances, no con-
clusions have been reached relative to the exact cause ofthe
tumors inthese fish.
Dermal neoplasms were also present among 23 of the 55
saugerexaminedfromTorchLakeand6of106walleyescollected
fromtheentireKeweenawWaterway. Thehistologicappearance
of these growths was consistent with a diagnosis of dermal
(ossifying) fibrosarcoma. Similar growths are relatively
common in walleye populations from various other locations
(Lake Erie, Detroit River, Tittabwassi River, Lakes inwestern
Canada, etc.). Studies have shown that these neoplasms in
walleyes from Lake Oneida, New York, appear to have a
retrovirus etiology onthe basis ofevidentvirusparticles (25),
seasonal regression patterns (26), which may be related to
temperature effects upon high reverse transcriptase activity
in dermal sarcoma tissue (P.R. Bowser, personal communi-
cation), and demonstrated transmission ofthedisease injuve-
nile walleyes by cell-free extracts (P.R. Bowser, personal
communication).
Fish Consumption
Viablefreshwatercommercial fisheriesdoexist, especially in
theGreatLakes. Forexample, in 1982, thecommercial fishing
harvestfortheGreatLakesexceeded 116millionpounds. Includ-
ed in this statistic was approximately 64 million pounds from
Lake Erie (37). In the upper portion ofthe Mississippi River,
throughthestatesofMinnesota, Wisconsin, andIowa,thecom-
mercialcatchalonetotalsnearly3millionpoundsperyear(38).
Approximately44% ofthecatch fromthesewatersiscompos-
edofbottom-feedingcarpandbuffalo. Somespeciesharvested
fromfreshwater(notincludedintheabovecatchstatistics)arenot
consumedbyhumans butareused intheproductionofanimal
and pet feeds.
Althoughcommercialfishingremainsanimportantindustry
insomeareasoftheGreatLakes, moreandmorestatesareem-
phasizingtheconsiderableeconomicvalueofsportandrecrea-
tional fisheries overcommercial fishing. In theOhio and New
York waters ofLake Erie, thecommercial fishinghas recently
beeneliminated through abuy outofthecommercial fleet. As
indicatedabove, theGreatLakessupportmajorrecreationaland
sportfisheries. Atleasttwodozenspeciesoffisharecommon-
lycaughtbyanglersfromthesewaters.Walleyeareaprizedgame
andfoodfish, andstocksofcatchable-sizewalleyeinthewestern
basinofLakeErieareestimatedtoexceed25 millionfish(37).
Thesport/recreational catchoftroutandPacificsalmonfromthe
Great Lakes (in total, five species) easily exceeds 12 million
pounds. ThecatchoftroutandsalmoninLakeOntariotakenby
the open water (trolling) fishery alone is in excess of2 million
pounds(39). Thisisapproximatelyequaltothecombinedcom-
mercial harvestofall species taken fromthatlake. This figure
doesnotincludesizablenumbersoftroutandsalmoncaughtby
anglersfishing fromthelakeshoreortheadditionallargeharvest
that takes place when these fish ascend tributary streams for
spawning. The total ofall sport and recreational fishing trips
made in the U.S. in 1985 was estimated at735,400,000; 1 lbof
fishpertripyields the same numberinpounds (40).
In view ofthe steadily rising U.S. per capita consumption
of seafood (15.4 lbs yearly in 1987), the role of commercial
aquaculture can be expected to increase. Freshwater aqua-
culture is already a rapidly growing and important industry.
Recent production figures are appoximately 51 x 106 lbs
fortrout, 280 x 106catfish, and65 x 106forcrayfish (mostly
wild captured in Louisisana), and an additional 20 x 106
of miscellaneous species are harvested (41). Disclosure of
chemical contamination of fishery products resulting from
aquaculturewouldundoubtablyunderminethefaithofthecon-
sumerandwouldhavesignificantimpactsuponthisdeveloping
industry.
Aquatic Contamination
It is a fact oflife that most freshwater fish, especially those
taken from the Great Lakes, carry variable quantities oftrace
contaminantsintheirtissues. Itiswellknownthatcontminants,
especiallychlorinatedorganics, accumulateinpartasafunction
ofthelipidcontentoftheorganism. Thehighestconcentrations
are reached in fatty species such as lake trout, which occupy
the terminal predatory niches oftheir respective food chains.
Consumablefishareuniqueinthattheyconstitutetheonlylarge
groupofpredatory species consumedby North Americans.
AlthoughacompendiumofallcompoundsidentifiedinGreat
Lakesfishtissuesisbeyondthescopeofthepresentdiscussion,
some feeling forthe magnitudeofthis problemmay begained
from the following considerations. Studies by Hesselberg and
Seelye(42)identified476compoundspresentinGreatLakesfish
tissues (Table3). Ofthese476compounds, 29 wereisomersof
polychlorinatedbiphenyls(PCBs),9werechlorinatedpesticides,
15 were chlorinated industrial chemicals, 5 were polycyclic
aromatics, and over 150 were oxygen-containing compounds
(metabolites?) suchasphenols, esters, and/orcarboxylicacids.
LaketroutfromLakeMichiganandwalleyesfromLakeSt. Clair
contained the largest number of chemicals (167 and 215
compounds, respectively). Only 8 compounds were identified
fromhatchery-rearedlaketrout, usedascontrols(42). Currently,
fish from Lake Ontario (Table 4) are considered to carry the
highest amounts ofmany ofthese anthropogenic compounds
(43). Thedramaticconcentrationsofchlorinatedhydrocarbons
in Great Lakes fish result from only trace detectable amounts
foundinwater. ForsomeconaminantssuchasPCBsinlaketrout
andothersalmonids, thegradientbetweenconcentrations found
in water and the fish may exceed 1 million. Thus, to receive
an equivalent dose of PCBs contained in a single meal of
Great Lakes trout or salmon (assuming fish contains 1.5 mg
PCB, watercontains 3 ng/L, andassuming wateris consumed
ata rateof5 L/day), ahumanbeing wouldhavetodrinkGreat
Lakes waterformorethan200years. Thus, it is notsurprising
that several reports have indicated that Great Lakes fish are a
majordietarysourceofexposuretothesestableorganochlorines
(44,45). AjointU.S. NationalResearchCouncil-Royal Society
ofCanadacommitteeconcludedthatthehumanpopulationliv-
ing in the Great Lakes basin is exposed to and accumulates
appreciably more toxic substances than other parts of North
America (46).
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Table3. Great Lakes fishcontamination problems at a glance.
Basin-wide problems
476 Compounds identified'
53 Halogenated
29 PCBs
9 Pesticides
15 Industrial byproducts?
5 PAHs
150 Oxygen-containing compounds
e.g., Phenols, esters, carboxylic acids
Aliphatic hydrocarbons
Sources
42 Compounds ofconcern (mostly polluted harbor areas near majorcities)
Aerial transport
Worst-case scenarios:
Lake Ontario, Lake Michigan
aOnly eight compounds were identified in clean watercontrols.
Although the presenceofcontaminants inthelakeshasbeen
welldocumented, thepossiblehealtheffectsofthecontaminants
upon biota, including man, is less well understood. Studies of
fish-eating birds have shown effects ranging from complete
reproductive failures in the late 1960s to congenital malforma-
tions inthe late 1970s togradual improvements inreproductive
success inthe 1980s (47). Workby Casterline etal. (48)hasin-
dicatedthatcleaned uporganochlorineresiduescontaining frac-
tions derived from edible fish tissues were potent inducers of
arylhydrocarbon hydroxylase(measured inTCDDequivalents)
whentestedin anin vitrobioassyusingtheH4IIErathepatoma
cellline. Furthermore, recentworkbyTillittetal. (49), usingthe
samebioassay in ablindstudy, hasshownthatnotonly arethese
residuesaccumulatedinfish-eatingbirdsfromtheGreatLakes,
butthe assayresults werecorrelated toboththe ratesofdeform-
ities and colony (egg) mortality.
Consumption rates ofcontaminated fish (mostly salmon) by
humans andthetransferofPCBs, apotential causative agentof
theseeffects, hasbeen well documented in serum, cordblood,
and breast milk (50,51). Recent studies by Jacobson et al. of
humanhealtheffects inrelationtoconsumptionofcontaminated
Great Lakes trout and salmon, have clearly shown that subtle
neurological and growth deficits occurred in a dose-related
fashion in exposed infants (52,53). The validity ofthe putative
PCB-contaminated GreatLakes fish consumption-human health
effectslinkageinthesestudies wasstrengthenedbyindependent
observations ofsimilarneurological deficits among a group of
NorthCarolinainfantsthat werecorrelated totheconcentrations
ofPCBs in breast milk, irrespective offish consumption, as a
possiblerouteofmaternal exposure tothesecompounds(54). A
recentstudybyDalyetal. (55), inwhichlaboratory rats werefed
contaminated LakeOntario salmon, was strongly supportiveof
theideathatsubtleneurologicaleffectsresultinginmeasurable
behavioral changes occur as a direct result ofcontaminant ex-
posurethroughconsumption ofcontaminated fish.
Aerial transport is a continuing source of many toxic con-
taminants (e.g., DDT, PCBs, TCDD), but in addition to this
more or less global transport, in the Great Lakes there are 42
identifiedheavilypolluted areasofconcern. These are mostlyin-
dustrialized areas inand around various cities/harbors located
throughouttheGreatLakes (46). Fishfromthesecontaminated
harbor areas often carry a broad range of industrial and an-
thropogenic compoundsthat are notpresentinfishfromnonin-
dustrialized parts ofthe Great Lakes ecosystem (56).
In many of these areas, a major problem involves in-place
pollutants (contaminated sediments). Sediments from urban
areas are often heavily contaminated with PAH compounds.
Because PAHs are actively metabolized and excreted by fish,
membersofthisclassofcompoundsdo notaccumulateinfish to
the same extent that chloroorganics do. Although PAH com-
pounds can be detected in fish taken from areas heavily con-
taminated with PAHs, the most prevalent PAHs in edible fish
tissue are low molecularweight, noncarcinogenic PAHs, with
only trace amounts ofcarcinogens (21,57) andtheirmetabolites
(58). Limiteddata for PAH compounds in fish indicate thatoi-
ly, bottomfeedingfishsuch as carpdoaccumulatehigherresidue
levelsthanlessoilyspecies(59). Conversely, PAHdoaccumulate
to significant concentrations in benthic food chain organisms
(57), which apparently lack or are deficient in the appropriate
mixed-function oxidase enzymes. These benthic food chain
organisms constitute a known, quantifiable route of PAH ex-
posure to fish that use these organisms for food (60). Further-
more, there is ample evidence to suggest that, once ingested,
PAHs can eitherbe metabolized tobiologically active metabo-
litesthat arecovalentlybound tocellularDNAand/orexcreted
as conjugates in thebile (57,61,62).
Somefishing occurs eveninaquatic areas known tobebadly
polluted, despitefishconsumptionadvisories orhealthwarnings
thathavebeenissuedby fisheriesand/orhealthagencies. In some
oftheseheavilycontaminatedurban areas, localanglersfishfor
and consume significant quantities ofchemically contaminated
fish. The consumption of these fish by anglers and potential
Table4. Somecontaminant concentrations
Chemical Species Location Concentration Reference
DDTs (total) Coho salmon Lake Ontario 0.80pg/g (43)
Dieldrin Coho salmon Lake Ontario 0.034g/g (43)
cis-Chlordane Coho salmon Lake Ontario 0.05 g/g (43)
trans-Chlordane Coho salmon LakeOntario 0.02Ag/g (43)
Mirex Coho salmon LakeOntario 0.14jzg/g (43)
Photomirax Coho salmon Lake Ontario 0.08Ag/g (43)
PCBs (total) Coho salmon Lake Ontario 2.89 jg/g (43)
TCDD Coho salmon Lake Ontario 0.031 ng/g (64)
PAHs Brown bullhead Black River 13,604 ng/g (65)
Miscellaneous species Eastern Lake Erie 29,753 ng/g J. J. Black, unpublished
Crayfish Hershey River, Michigan 30%a
Insects Hershey River, Michigan 100%'
aConcentrations given as a percentage ofsediment values.
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healthrisksassociatedwithconsumptionofthesecontaminated
fish has not been well studied. Ironically, in the most heavily
polluted urban areas, heavily exposed bottom-feeding species
suchascarp, catfish, suckers, andfreshwaterdrumoftenmake
upthebulkofthecatch. Projected cancerrisksassociatedwith
theconsumptionofcontminated sportandrecreationally caught
fishappeartobesignificantevenatlevelsthatfallbelowFDAac-
tion levels (63).
Conclusions
Inconclusion, thereisachainofevidencetosuggestthatcon-
taminants in aquatic systems are affecting the health status of
aquatic organisms as well as the humans consuming con-
taminatedfishfromthesesystems. Forthemostpart, theeffects
appear to be subtle, and the significance ofthese effects is not
wellunderstood. Newapproaches totheproblemsofrecogniz-
ingandmeasuringthesesubtleeffectswillberequired. Cancers
insomespeciesoffishfrom somelocations appeartobewhol-
ly orpartly duetoexposure toxenobiotic chemicals. Although
someneoplasmsinfishmaybelargeandrelativelyeasytodetect,
theinitiating eventinvolvingtheformationofDNAadductsand
possiblepromotingeffectsofchronicexposureinvolveverysub-
tle events. Against this background, the rationale for further
studies ofneoplasia in native fishpopulations is obvious.
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